OSURA CALENDAR
“Description of Events” follows this calendar outline.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS
December 6 — Benefits Committee
December 13 — Board Meeting

MONTHLY ACTIVITIES
December 9 — Lunch Bunch
December 29 — Walking/Hiking Group

SPECIAL EVENTS
DECEMBER 1-2 — OGLEBAY OVERNIGHT TRIP
Registration Required by October 28
DECEMBER 17 — BALLETMET: NUTCRACKER
Registration Required by December 8

Registration Procedure
1-Registrations requiring payment: Registrations can be made by going on-line to www.osura.osu.edu, or by phone 614-292-2281 or 1-800-762-5646. Your registration is not complete until payment is made, so have your credit card ready. Checks are no longer being accepted.

2-Registrations NOT requiring payment: Registrations will be made through the Arranger’s email provided in the description of the event, or if you do not have computer access call 614-292-2281.
OSURA
Calendar of Events
DECEMBER 2022

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

December 6 (Tuesday)
Benefits Committee
Time: 9:30 a.m., Longaberger Alumni House

December 13 (Tuesday)
Board Meeting
Time/Place: 9:30 a.m., Rockow Room, Longaberger Alumni House

MONTHLY ACTIVITIES

December 9 (Friday)
Lunch Bunch – Holiday Fun and Games
SPECIAL HOLIDAY EVENT
Please join the OSURA Lunch Bunch for Fun and Game Activities to celebrate the season with hands-on fun starting at 12 noon.
Bring a wrapped gift valued at $5 to participate in our exchange.
Time/Place: 11:15 a.m., MCL Cafeteria, Kingsdale
Cost: On your own, order through cafeteria line starting at 11:15 a.m., program at approximately 12 noon.
Contact Person: Steven D'Ambrosia (steven.dambros@gmail.com) & Elenore R. Zeller (zellerej@prodigy.net – Social Committee)

December 29 (Thursday)
Walking/Hiking Group
Challenge Level 2-4
Everyone welcome. It will be a 2-1/2 to 3 mile hike at Prairie Oaks. It will be a pet friendly hike. We will grab a late lunch or early dinner afterwards if people are interested.
Time/Place: 1:00 p.m.– Prairie Oaks Metro Park, Sycamore Plains Area, 2009 Amity Rd, Hilliard
Arranger: Sandy Bell (sib9716@outlook.com /cell 740-833-6374 – Walking/Hiking SIG)

December
Photo Society
No meeting this month...look for us in January.

December
Dinner Series
No program this month.

Book Club
We are taking a break for the holidays. On our return, in January, our You Are There play will be for the historical fiction book The Personal Librarian by Marie Benedict and Victoria C. Murray.
Contact: Lee Hill (hill.30@osu.edu – Book Club SIG)
SPECIAL EVENTS

December 1-2 (Thursday)
Oglebay Overnight Trip
Wheeling, WV
Challenge Level 2
REGISTRATION REQUIRED
We’ll stay overnight at the lodge; have a self-guided tour of Good Zoo, Mansion Museum, Glass Museum, and the Schrader Environmental Center. Then we’ll enjoy a dinner buffet, dinner show, breakfast buffet, and a guided-tour of the Festival of Lights.
Meet by: December 1 at 8:45 a.m., Tremont Center (Tremont Road, opposite Upper Arlington Library)
Return: December 2 at 4:30 p.m.
Cost: Single-$304, Double-$257, Triple-$241, Quad-$233; cost includes transportation, lodging, baggage handling, dinner buffet, dinner show, breakfast buffet, tours, snacks, lunch, and tips
Registration/Refund Deadline: Register at osura.osu.edu or call 614-292-2281 by October 28
Arrangers: Alabelle Zghoul and Judith Brandt (alabelle.zghoul@gmail.com – Travel Committee)

December 17 (Saturday)
BalletMet – The Nucracker
Challenge Level 2
REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Treat your family to this enchanting story.....perfect for ballet and theatre lovers of all ages.  This wonderful performance is bursting with moments of laughter, delight, and magic.
Time/Place: Box office opens at 12 noon. Seating is general, so plan to arrive early for best seats.
Performance begins at 2 p.m., Ohio Theater, 39 E. State St.
Cost: $25.20 (admission ticket)
Registration/Refund Deadline: Register at osura.alumni.osu.edu or call 614-292-2281 by December 8. Credit card preferred. Tickets will be held at Will Call.
Arranger: Marilyn Blackwell (blackwell.4@osu.edu – Cultural Arts Committee)

COMING IN 2023

January 26, 2023 (Thursday)
Dinner Series: Lessons Learned from Centenarians: Healthy Lifestyle Behaviors and Factors that Lead to Longevity --- Speaker Bernadette Mazurek Melnyk, Vice President for Health Promotion, University Chief Wellness Officer Dean and Professor, College of Nursing.
This presentation will highlight factors that predict longevity. Key strategies for living long healthy lives will be discussed.
Time/Place: 5:15 p.m. reception, 6 p.m. dinner, 7 p.m. lecture; OSU Faculty Club
Cost: $35 (service charge included)
Registration Deadline: Register at osura.osu.edu or call 614-292-2281 by January 23
Arranger: Carol Newcomb (newcomb.28@osu.edu – Dinner Series SIG)